In New Era high level thinking skills, personal development and network could be demonstrated as the keys of life success. Because of this, enrichment camps became very popular. This paper presents the layout and results of a summer camp project that aims to promote insight on high school students towards many disciplines of science, culture, develop their self-confidence and help high school students to choose the most appropriate job for themselves. The students introduced university lectures from different branches such as; molecular biology and genetics, solid works, international relations, forensic psychology, nano materials and x-ray analyses etc. The the core body of knowledge has been enriched with applications in a laboratory environment. The students have been assigned to learn by experience with the help of hands-on project design activities during the project. Drama, cultural tours, seminars, meetings, sports, dance and yoga have been used as social activities for introducing campus life and facilities. In addition to these, the students have also been informed about the importance of discovering their interests and talents within the scope of this camp. This program was in operation in summer term of 2015-2016 academic year at Istanbul Aydin University. The students were given semi-structured interview and the data were analyzed through descriptive analysis. The sample of the study consists of 39 students coming from different state and private schools in different cities. The results indicated that summer camp increased academic motivation, awareness of life and career also the socialization skills of the participants. Besides, the students stated that they were able to be recognize of a university, university environment, scientists and different professions.
INTRODUCTION
Today, technology is improving at full speed, information can be reached in a matter of minutes while countries and societies are getting closer to each other due to globalization. This makes new generation well-equipped with information and it forces the educational environments to keep up this change at the same time. Training programs and educationalists, the first addressees for the issue, should revise and change themselves in line with the needs of new generation. New era also requires individuals to gain a number of high level reasoning and creative skills, develop personality and constituting a network constantly. In order to both improve these skills and meet the needs of new generation, some new educational approaches and strategies are being developed. It is possible to claim that the most commonly and efficiently use strategy is enrichment strategy. Schiever and Maker (2003) define enrichment as enhancing the content beyond the program itself by diversifying educational opportunities and programs. It has been empirically demonstrated in several studies that enrichment programs are effective in general. They further develop productivity and creativity, they enhance achievement and mastery motivation and they improve positive self-confidence and active self-regulation. Even short-term summer courses can have these positive effects and, as Neber and Heller (1997) have shown for the German School Students Academy in a longitudinal study, positive effects on self-concept, study interests, and work habits can still be demonstrated 3 to 5 years after participation (cited Hany & Grosch 2007) .
In enrichment strategy, there are two kinds of enrichment. One of these is horizontal enrichment which is diversifying course, subjects and activities and the other one is vertical enrichment made by changing the content of training to make it more complicated and improving high level thinking skills. Among these, horizontal enrichment is more frequently used since it is more practical. This sort of enrichment is used by school and universities by adding courses to the programs such as astronomy, archaeology, sculpture and plastic arts or by organizing semester programs or summer camps. Summer camp is widely preferred as a way of horizontal differentiation due to the flexibility of summer season.
Summer camps are made in different forms with different aims and contents for example, for those having medical problems (Westervelt, Johnson & Murril 1998) for those having low academic performance and wishing to learn a foreign language (Dahl., Hofstad & Salomon 2013) for different groups with the aim of discovering and improving skills (Das 1994; Jeffrey et al. 2003; Bhattacharyya 2011; Allen et al. 2011) , for specific groups (Hırca 2013; Shabi & Ansari 2001) and disciplines (Richards, 2011) . Summer camps serving for different aims are made in general for science and environmental awareness or for raising individual awareness of high school students and career orientation (Tekbiyik, Seyihoglu, Vekli & Konur 2013; Marulcu, Saylan & Guven 2014; Konur, Seyihoglu, Sezen & Tekbiyik 2011; Celik 2012; Foster & Shiel-Rolle 2011; Knox, Moynihan & Markowitz 2003; Es 2016; Smith, Steel & Gidlow 2010; Fields 2009; Shacter & Jo 2005; Doerschuk, Liu & Mann, 2007) .
One of the examples which related to science; aimed to give high school students opportunity to collaborate with their peers, in a university setting while building and programming of robots. The program lasted three weeks and the participants learned the basic knowledge necessary to program a robot. In conclusion the survey results shows that attendance to the camp contributed to students learning related to STEM, increased interest among the students especially in the sciences; biology, chemistry, physics and had a significant effect on the enrolment of participating students to that university (Álvarez& Balaguer, 2017) . Another research explored the efficacy of a U.S Summer science camp to demonstrate improved understandings about scientific inquiry (SI) among a group of gifted Taiwanese students (n=19) in grades 8 and 9. Participants were completing an 80-hours summer science camp at a Midwestern U.S. university. The main objective of this camp was to provide participants with an intensive program focusing on science content, nature of science, and scientific inquiry. The camp included inquiry activities designed to provide hands-on experiences. Physical and life science-based content was targeted, and understandings about scientific inquiry were positioned as an explicit theme connecting these experiences. The results of this study suggest only modest changes in students' understandings about scientific inquiry. However, despite the short duration of the intervention and the small sample size, there was evidence of participants' growth toward more informed understandings for four aspects of scientific inquiry (Antink-Meyer et al. 2014) . Sowells et al. (2016) also examined whether a Technology summer camp stimulate the interest of female high school students from low income. The camp designed as short-term intensive, based on hands on experiences and aimed to increase the number of low income female students who pursue degrees in technology disciplines at collegiate level. The results of the study indicated that not only did the program stimulate interest in the technology profession, it also introduced female students to new and innovative technology concepts while supporting and improving technology and leadership skills.
In Turkey generally summer camps are organized around robotics, coding and engineering and aimed to research their effects on student's career choices as well. Ayar et al. (2013) organized a two-week robotics summer camp for high school students and they presented computer programming course, basic electronics course and proteus, pic and microC training courses. Also, the students attended other extracurricular activities. According to their findings via this summer camp participating students gained first hand and original engineering design experience and outreach programs offered to have chance to get practical engineering work to high school students. Another research also aimed to raise awareness for computer engineering and digital electronics engineering and promote insight on high school students towards computer hardware and its mathematical background with 35 10th grade high school students. It lasted five days and quizzes, daily virtual classroom sessions, professional tendency detection scale, project evaluation forms, general discussion (focus group interview) session and parents' feedbacks have been used for the evaluation of the project outcomes. The project personnel's, students' and
Contribution of this paper to the literature
• This paper draws a frame about the aims of an enrichment program for high school students • Promotes insight for the researchers who design an enrichment course for high school students • Clarify the expectations and gainings of high school students who participated a high school enrichment camp parents' overall positive feedback about the project found encouraging for working on enhanced versions of this kind of camps in the following years. According to the findings students thought that virtual classroom sessions and general discussion session provide them a chance to explain their ideas and all the analyses demonstrated students learned the basic concepts of computer engineering and digital electronics with hands on experiments and creative-friendly environment. This project findings parallel to other studies' findings which increased students' motivation and awareness about engineering (Ciloglu et al., 2017) .
When the literature examined, especially the summer camps organized for high school students in Turkey are made only for career orientation or for increasing awareness on some focused career or field such as engineering, robotics, foreign language etc. But in our study, we focused many disciplines for enriching students' vision, culture and help them to know themselves more; as well as contributing to their personal development and having a network and choosing the rightest career. This underlines the importance of our study. Enrichment courses experiences can have long-term effects on students affect, cognition, motivation (Saß, Wittchen, & Zaudig, 1996) and in the long run life success. Another mechanism of development enrichment courses might operate through is the change of self-efficacy. Direct experience of high-level performance may provide students with a strong sense of self-efficacy, which helps them to pursue and to master further challenges (Bandura, 1987) . Though a number of universities organize summer camps, there has been very few academic study on the evaluation of these practices in Turkey's context. To fill in this gap, the present study aims to investigate the perspectives of high school students who were exposed to enriched education in summer camp at a university in Turkey.
METHODOLOGY

Research Design and Participants
The present study conducted with the aim of examining the views of high school students about the enriched summer camp program. For announcing the camp and program's details a web page and a Facebook page is opened. The lessons and their contents presented on the web page. The web page can be reached from the link; liseyazokulu.aydin.edu.tr. For enriching learning environment, computers, projectors, different kinds of microscopes also real-life examples and hands on experiments were used. This research being a "basic qualitative study" was a specific research project to "seek to discover and understand a phenomenon, a process, or the perspectives and world views of the people involved" (Merriam, 1998) . Data collected primarily through interviews but included observations and documents. The findings of this research will become a combination of description and analysis. This analysis based on theoretical frame made obvious through the study as well as recurring patterns found in the interview data (Merriam, 1998) .
Participants
When Ministry of Turkish National curriculum analyzed because of the readiness the students who completed 9th grade and become 10th,11th and 12th grade; found as the most appropriate group so the 10th, 11th and 12th grades are the focus for the study. The students were chosen from volunteers and they were reached by communicating all Anatolian high schools and private high schools in Istanbul. As a result, 39 students whose ages ranging between 15 and 18 from 7 different high schools are chosen. 20 females and 19 males participated to study. Project team constituted 23 lecturers and four supervisors. All lecturers studied in different times but supervisors are included in two-weeks time from beginning to the end of the camp.
Data Collection Tools
In the present study, the participants were given the researcher-designed semi-structured interview titled "The Perspectives on Istanbul Aydin University High School Summer Camp" which was comprised by the researcher. The interview was sent to four specialists to ensure construct validity. It consisted of 14 rating scale and 8 openended questions. Data handled from the participants are organized as themes and codes which analyzed by means of descriptive analysis. The results were presented in percentages and frequencies also supported by the thoughts of participants. The questions presented at the interview were;
Implementation
The program lasted for two weeks in summer term of 2015-2016 academic years in Istanbul Aydin University. It was implemented as an enrichment consisting of nine different courses at different fields (Turkish high school educational system presented three different working spaces to students which focused on social sciences, mathnatural sciences and linguistic-math sciences. The courses organized according to these working spaces). The program also introduced seven seminars on various topics and several activities (Tables 1 and 2) . Students chose the courses before starting to the camp. They had a change to choose three different courses and all students' participation to activities and seminars were compulsory. Throughout the study, the students hosted by Istanbul Aydin University's dorm for two weeks. In this period students were benefited all facilities of the dorm which had a high-quality living standard. When the program mentioned day by day;
The first day: Students were welcomed at university D Block and all students had a breakfast at university canteen with supervisors. After a short meeting with students and supervisors, some students went to the Molecular Biology and Genetics class. At the first day of the lesson, they learned about the beginning of life, cells, structure of cells and epicyte. Also cells' communication system was worked on. The other group of students took Forensic Psychology and at this lesson they study on the titles; psychological birth of human and basic concepts of Forensic Psychology. Some students could join both of the courses if they would like to. With the ending of this course they had free time till 14.00. At their free time they had a chance to wander around the campus and had coffee with their new friends. In the afternoon they took Drama Lesson and they had ice-breaker activities for meeting everyone. At the orientation part, supervisors told about whole program, university campus and facilities. They introduced themselves again and took students different departments labs, the rules that should be obeyed that labs and their mission. Between18.00-19.30 they had breakfast and by a mini bus they were taken to the dorm with four of the supervisors and they were settled to their rooms as two or three people. They were also introduced about the dorm and they were informed about using dorm facilities such as game-area, TV hall, sports center etc. At 23.00 they were informed about to go to their room and have a rest.
Second day: At 8.00 o'clock the students were taken from the dorm and brought to the university with supervisors. They had their breakfast till ten o clock. Some of them had solid works course at computer lab. They were firstly introduced Scratch instructions then solid works software, its usage and its parts and they only experienced some simple shapes drawings such as circle and square with the directions of the lecturer. Then other group attained the course "The art of creative thinking" in that they discussed the meaning of creativity and what is creative and why based on the examples. They also watched stopmotion videos on creative works and by learning the criteria of creative thinking they evaluated the works according to these criteria. They also studied on "how to draw from a point" as an activity. In the afternoon all students had a seminar on knowing about themselves and learning about self. At the seminar they questioned their likes and dislikes, do they know their interests and talents, what are the emotions that they feel in a day most etc. at seminar saloon of the university. At this scope ice breaker called "stacked name" applied, development stages of human, life window of Johari, being a good team handled and discussed by using creative drama and games. Then all of them went to Gastronomy lab and the lecturer told them about gastronomy and its origin. Importance of healthy eating and they cooked two different Turkish meals together and ate it. Discussed why one of the meal healthy but the other not by using the criteria. 18.30 all students were taken to Florya a coastal region of Istanbul near to the university by minibuses. They are given three free hours for sightseeing or dinking something then everybody was ready at 21.30 to go to dorm. After this hour they were given free time till 23.00 and they were visited at their room at 23.00. They were checked whether they were at their room or not.
Third day: Students were brought from the dorm 8.00 and they were taken to the university by buses. They had their breakfast till ten o clock and some of them went to Molecular Biology and Genetics labs. They observed different cells on the microscopes and designed a cell model. They also worked on male reproductive system, female reproductive system and nucleus. Then they observed testicular, ovary, live human sperm and bull sperm on microscope. The class was carried by hands on experiments. At International Relations: Turkey-European Union course they worked on the basic concepts such as "international relation", "union" and the actors of international relations such as governments, GNO's, international firms etc. They also worked on the types of international relations. The institutions which regulate international relations and United Nations. They also learned about these sub-foundations such as UNICEF, UNESCO and UNDP. They watched mini videos on these institutions and foundations and they learned about their functions. They prepared questions at the end of the course and they tried to answer these questions together. They had free time till 14.00. And they were taken to the seminar hall for the photography seminar. The lecturer told students about the techniques of right photograph taking and the importance of the light in photograph taking. They studied on some object for taking the rightest aspect. At 16.30 all the students were ready at the sports hall and they had their first dance course. They were introduced modern dance types and they were taught the basic steps of salsa. At 18.00 till 19.30 it was time for dinner and they had their dinner at university canteen. After having their meal, they were taken to the dorm by bus at 20.00. Till 23.00 it was free time of the students at dorm. Some of them preferred to spend their time for playing games at the game area, some of them preferred to go out for drinking coffee around the dorm. At 23.00 they were visited and checked at their room.
Fourth day: Students were taken from the dorm by school bus at 8.00 and they were taken to the university. They had their breakfast till ten o clock and they took Brain QEEG and Biological Feedback course. At the course they introduced and they mentioned about their dreams. They questioned whether they have mindsets about reaching their aims or not. Then they discussed how the brain think and what the effective usage of brain. At International Relations: Turkey and European Union; they worked on "why European Union emerges?, what is integration and its processes, economic integration and economic and the other alliances such as Rome, Maastricht and Lisbon treaties". At 14.00 o'clock they had Business and Innovation Seminar from the manager of Aras Cargo a prestigious company in Turkey. Firstly, some applications were handled to make students know themselves more; some tests about their personality types administered. They learned how to use all these information and studied the concept of effective communication and emotional IQ. At 16.30 they had yoga course at sports hall. They learned the origin and the philosophy of yoga and fundamental movements by doing them. After their dinner at around 19.30 the students are introduced to fifteen international students at campus. They had coffee together and international students mentioned about themselves, their branch, country, the reason they have education in Turkey and etc. At 21.00 they were taken to the dorm and had free time till 23.00 o'clock.
Fifth day:
The students were ready at 8.00 o'clock at the dorm and they were taken to the university with the buses. After they had breakfast at university canteen, they had Nano Materials X-ray Analysis seminar. For this seminar computer lab is used and we uploaded a special computer program on the main computer. Because we connected to METU's electron-microscope which shows the materials' all tissues. Students were told the working principles of electron-microscope and shown many pictures, tried to guess which pictures belong to what. They also learned why x ray is used. At 10.15 o'clock they took Forensic Psychology and they discussed the criminals, crime types, psychopathology and forensic psychology. They watched some parts of films that students can apply their knowledge. They had their lunch at 14.00 they had drama and dance. At drama lessons they played games on being a good team and at dance they practice salsa's more difficult steps. After dinner all students were taken to the Observatory and they got information about planets. They observed star clusters with telescope and raised awareness about how earth moves. They learned that the sky doesn't settle in the same way. They drew the picture of star clusters and created new names for all clusters. At 02.00 o'clock they were taken to the dorm.
Sixth and seventh day: On Saturday they had their breakfast and they were taken to the university. After they were taken to leisure center of university in Tepekent. They could swim and do sports there also they could play some games such as gammon or go. They had lunch and dinner in Tepekent. At 21.00 students were taken to the dorm. On Sunday they were firstly taken to Koc museum which includes many parts from technology to transportation. They saw the oldest computers, cars, clocks and etc. They also got the train at the museum. After this visiting they were taken to the Florya coast and had their dinner. At 21.00 they were taken to the dorm and till 23.00 they were free.
Eighth day: At 8.00 o'clock the students were taken from the dorm and brought to the university. They had their breakfast till ten o clock. After having their breakfast, they firstly had Molecular Biology and Genetics course and they studied on genetics. They learned about chromosomes, DNAs, genetics / Mendel genetics and mutations. At the art of creative thinking course, they studied on creativity in science, watched videos of non-existent ships and learned an animation program called "stop motion" for starting to their project. They chose a social topic they wanted to study such as "saving animals", "preventing women from violence" etc. and they wrote a scenario by the guiding of the lecturer. They evaluated their scenarios after writing it according to the creativity criteria. They had lunch and free time till 14.00 o'clock. Some of the students spent their time at sports hall, some of them spent at computer lab, some of them had coffee with his/her friends etc. At 14.00 they took Drama and at 16.30 they visited all the departments of university as a part of orientation program. Till 21.00 they had a meeting with our international students and they taught their games to each other unique to their culture. At 21.00 they were taken to dorm and it was free time of them till 23.00. They generally preferred to use game area with their friends and with their supervisors.
Ninth day:
The students were taken to the university at 08.30 and they had their breakfast till 10.00 at university canteen with supervisors. After that they had Brain QEEG and Biological Feedback that they studied on effective study techniques and examined the latest Brain researches. At Forensic Psychology course they studied on domestic murders and affective disorders. After this class they had Economy and International Relations: Turkey-European Union. Why and what kind of economical relations Turkey have with European countries and which institutions support these relations discussed. It aimed to students learn about Turkey's economic situation and its effects on Turkey's international relations with Europe. From 16.30-18.00 they had their dinner and made a special desert in Gastronomy lab. After this time till 21.00 it was free time of students at university campus.
Tenth day: After students taken to university campus and having their breakfast they had Solid works course at computer lab. They worked on creating a solid model (AutoCAD) and drew transportation means whatever they wanted to with the help of the lecturer such as plane, car or etc. At the creative thinking art course students studied on their documentary project by using stop motion and they watched all the documentaries and they evaluated all the products according to the criteria of creativity. At 14.00 they had "Future Planning Seminar" that they were given information about the occupations their requirements, trend occupations in the next 20 years and its reasons. The students are applied learning style inventory of KOLB and the results were shared with them. Students could see the appropriate occupation for themselves according to KOLB inventory. After 16.00 they had dance course and they practiced the movements they learned with music. And they were taken to the observatory and they got information about the planets and their characteristics. They observed planets such as Venus, Saturn, Jupiter and its satellites and the moon. Then they were taken to the dorm and had free time till 23.00 o'clock.
Eleventh day: After student were taken to the dorm and having their breakfast, they had Brain QEEG and Biological Feedback course. At this course they examined the brain tools used in brain researches. They studied on Biofeedback and learned about equipments and their working system. At International Relations: TurkeyEuropean Union course they worked on crisis that European Union experienced in current years, Greece Debt Crisis and 2015 Referendum, Grexit, TTIP process, Brexit and the next developments were handled and discussed. The future of the European Union and the future of Turkey-EU relations were the main topic that the group worked on. At 14.00 o'clock all the students had Business and Innovation seminar and they learned the importance of creating, writing, applying and managing projects from a project expert. Then they had yoga and after having dinner they were taken to the dorm at 19.30.
Twelfth day:
After having their breakfast all students had Next Generation Learning Models: Web 2.0-3.0 Tools seminar and they learned the importance of tools and they learned to use tools such as Padlet, Kahoot, Mind Mup and Prezi as an alternative presentation tool. They learned to create educational gaming software with Web 2.0-3.0 Tools and designed their logos for our summer camp with vector graphics programs. of Web 2.0-3.0 Tools After having their lunch and free time they had a coffee-making workshop at our campus Starbucks. They learned about different kinds of coffees, their blasting types and their making. They watched a coffee-making show and tasted different coffees. At 16.30 to 18.00 they had dance course and at 18.00 the certification ceremony took place. They got their certificates and filled in the evaluation forms. Then all the group had a dinner together. Some students' families came and took some of them. Others were taken from dorm on Saturday with the help of the supervisors. Table 5 presents the frequencies of the students' responses to 14 rating scales on the semi-structured interview. Since summer school program aimed at introducing new courses to the students with enriched content, university preparatory courses (There are special courses organized for preparing the high school students to the university entrance exam) were not included. When the students were asked their ideas about this situation, 39.6% of the students stated that this was beneficial and 16.7% of the students stated that this was relaxing for them, as can be seen in Table 6 above. As it is shown in Table 7 , 87.2% of the students stated that the summer school program motivated them academically. They said:
RESULTS
S4: "I did not take any course related to the subjects of university entrance exam and my intention was not about it. I came here to learn about the professions and decide which major I would choose to study on. This program helped me a lot. It shaped my ideas on this issue. Especially, I got more favorable result than I wanted." S5: "I had new ideas and choices on choosing my career so I found it beneficial." S7: "In my opinion the camp being not to designed for university entrance exam was useful because the courses we attained were the usual university courses. This ensured us to understand the university life better." S19: "I think this camp is quite useful in terms of people's comfort. If I evaluate the situation from my point of view even the camp did not make a direct impact on my preparation for the university entrance exam, it guided me indirectly question the exam and get to know different professions. If the camp was aimed at the university entrance exam, individuals who felt under pressure throughout the entire program would not benefit from these opportunities." S15: "I think the focus of the program wasn't on the basic lessons such as physics, chemistry and mathematics but rather it focused on the courses such as International Relations, Psychology and Brain or social life such as dance lessons, yoga etc. made the camp different from other summer camps. Although I personally will not enter the university exam, I think that dance and yoga classes relieved my friends who will enter the exam in the following years. I think the camp was quite successful in this regard. S13: "As a student who will enter the university exam, learning about the details of university exam could be beneficial but we weren't informed about anything related to the university exam. So I tried to make inferences about university exam from some speeches or seminars and I tried to associate all these information with the university entrance exam." S16: "I think if the students participating in this program were generally considered to be candidates for the exam, a small informational seminar on the university exam could be given. However, when I looked at it from the point of view of the students, this lack could be seen as an advantage. Because %80 of students participated in this program in order to get rid of the exam stress and take a final breath before the busy year. Finally, I would like to make a proposal. A presentation can be made by the guidance service about what students should look for when choosing a career. Afterwards, a discussion can be organized between the students by the staff." S28: "Yes, we were introduced about some professions on some fields but in that kind of a situation our tendency to that field is only strengthened in the direction of our needs. Generally, there is little mention of the future situation of that profession and the importance of the sector. At the same time, there is little mention of the rush-hour of the selected department of that profession during the university period, the future prospect of the profession, the opportunity for the profession to work in the broader field and the profession openness to producing ideas and projects. I listen to these kinds of topics with care and attention."
S18: "Yes, especially it reminded me not to underestimate myself and procrastinate." S21: "Listening to the experts and professors in the field enabled us to have a lot of knowledge on that field. I can tell you that I decided what kind of academic career I will have in the future." S28: "Especially because the program focusing on motivating courses, I was informed about the choice of profession as well as my self-confidence increased. Choosing a career is, of course, a critical choice but this is not a death or catastrophe, and it is possible to grasp them from the experiences of the academicians and from their speeches." S35: "Yes. I was excited for the professions that I have never heard before and I thought I should study English more." S20: "This program in general helped me to choose my profession. I was happy to learn what I did not know, and this thing motivated me. But I do not know if the program motivated me "academically". S22: "Partially. After the program, I began to think that I needed to be versatile."
During the summer school program, students told about the significant experiences they gained and 19.4% of the students stated that they learned about different professions; 16.7% of them named socialization, awareness and their communications with the program staff as crucial experiences meanwhile %16.7 reported that they had no outstanding experience at the summer school program. In line with the enriched education program, the courses from different fields were included to make the students realize their own interests and skills. In this scope, the courses and the activities that the students liked most are presented in Table 9 , the reasons are given in Table 9 .1, the courses and the activities they liked least are shown in Table 10 and the reasons are presented in Table 10 .1.
S7: "I learned how to use my brain actively and how to plan. I also understood that
The courses that the students liked most were Brain QEEG and Biological Feedback (27%), International Relations: Turkey European Union (17.5%), Forensic Psychology (12.7%), Molecular Biology and Genetics (12.7%). The reasons behind the interest for these courses were that the courses were interesting for them (30.6%), they were given by specialists in the field (22.4%), the students were curious about the course (18.4%), the course created awareness (16.3%), the attitudes of the professors towards the students were nice (6.1%) and the course was enjoyable (6.1%). At the end of the enriched summer school program, the students were asked about the courses they liked least. 35.6% of the students stated that there was no course that they did not like at all. Some of the students listed the courses that they liked least: Solid Works activity (20.5%), The Art of Creative Thinking (17.9%), Yoga (10.3%). When the students were asked about the reasons why they did not like those courses, 38.5% of them stated that the course was boring, 38.5% of them stated that they were not interested in the course, 15.4% of them said that their expectations was not met and 7.7% of them told that they did not like the course because of professors' attitudes. Related to seminars and trips organized within the summer school program, 52.6% of the students said that they were enjoyable and interesting, 21.1% of the students stated that they were boring, 14% of the students made some suggestions about them and 5.3% of the students said that these organizations socialized them. S18: "They were well-organized and it was very nice that they were optional. They also appealed to my keens." When the students were asked to make recommendations related to the content of the program 24.4% of the students focused on the practices, 19.5% of them talked about free time, 14.6% of them focused on the course diversity, 12.2% of them told about self-regulation, 12.2% of them preferred to talk about timeline of the program, 9.8% of them focused on meals and 7.3% of them told about increasing the class hours. 
S20: "In fact, there wasn't any course that I did not like. Of course, I am very bored in some lessons
S15: I love it all, yoga was a bit of a challenge, but it was still pretty good. I already explained why I like dance classes at prior question. The trip to Tepekent -leisure center of the university-was also a very nice experiment. I had good time with my
S6: "Seminars on
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
In the summer camp organized for high school students at Istanbul Aydin University, an education program including nine courses, seven seminars and various activities was presented. The analysis of the interview data revealed different codes, which are presented with examples and discussed below. Tekbiyik et al. (2013) suggests that the program in their study could have been more effective in a university environment. Also when the literature is analyzed; it is possible to see that nearly all camps especially the ones with career oriented organized at universities and aimed to research their effects on student's career choices as well. Ayar et all (2013) study a two-week robotics summer camp for high school students carried out at a university, Downey and his colleagues (2016) IT majors through an annual high school IT camp also one of these examples (Downey et all., 2016) . Ciloglugil et al (2016) can be another example designing an engineering outreach project that aims to promote insight on high school students towards computer hardware and its mathematical background which also carried out at a university. These examples number can be increased but practitioner and researchers generally prefer university environment for organizing their career-oriented camps. The labs, campus facilities and the easiness of reaching professionals could be the main reasons why universities are the forefront of these kind of studies. Related to the program organized at a university in the present study, the students responded positively. Most of them (79.5%) stated that they could have the chance of learning about university life. S20 said: "The summer 
University
Social Relation
According to the qualitative analysis of the data, the most mentioned issue is that the students could improve their social skills. Many researchers have contended that positive peer relationships are one of the best predictors of later adjustment. Also, rejection led to higher adolescent internalizing problems. Internalizing problems are related to a host of serious adjustment outcomes thereby leading to more interpersonal problems and a cycle of rejection (Buskirk-Cohena, 2015) . If we handle for being successful in life, adjustment and adaptation is essential, making students experienced these kinds of emotions and developing these skills, creating an environment for them to use and develop these skills gain importance. It is very usual that many studies reported the summer camps help students to improve social skills parallel to our findings (Marulcu et al. 2014; Konur et al. 2011; Smith et al. 2010; Tekbiyik et al. 2013) . Students (79.4%) stated that they would like to continue the friendships they gained throughout the program. They also mentioned that they could communicate easily with each other and the program staff and they could express themselves easily. Bean, Kelsey and Forneris (2016) stated in their study that participation in a leisure activity, and in particular residential summer camp, provided youth with unique developmental experiences that they perceived supported their basic psychological needs. The participants reported indicating that they 'strongly agreed' camp was a context that supported the needs of autonomy, competence, and relatedness. Moreover, presented participants identity experiences, initiative experiences, basic skills, interpersonal relationships.
Professions
One of the aims of enriched summer school program is to make students familiar with different professions. The seminars (69.2%) and courses (66.7%) organized in the program were found to be influential in students' choice of profession parallel to the literature (Foster & Shiel-Rolle 2011; Knox et al. 2003; Helm, Parker & Russel 1999; Markowitz 2004; Vekli 2013; Martinez & Hibbs 2003) . Downey and his colleagues examined the results of a camp organized by one university and a global IT firm to help increase IT majors through an annual high school IT camp focused on invigorating interest in technology careers. The camp was four-day long and the data collected from five camps between 2010-2014. They found that the camp significantly increased their career awareness and positive attitudes toward an IT career. Although the camp objectives didn't be met, the IT camps played a crucial role in boosting interest in IT as a career and enhancing perceptions and beliefs of IT (Downey et al, 2016) .
Here are some comments from the students: "This program is quite good in that it is prepared for Grade 9 and 10. We have 2 or 3 years ahead. It is good for us to know about the professions now." (S35), "The profession scale for us to choose has expanded and we learned about university life, which all important and beneficial for us." (S5).
Awareness
Qualitative analysis of the data showed that the students dwelled on awareness. This result was also yielded by previous studies, which also underlines that activities like summer camp has an encouraging effect on awareness (Allen et al. 2011; Bhattacharyya, Mead, & Nathaniel 2011; Dahl et al. 2013; Marulcu et al. 2014; Lakin 2006; Dillon et al. 2006) . Gaedicke et al. (2016) organized a summer camp for increasing student interest towards construction management and its subcomponents of science, technology, engineering, and mathematics fields. In this five days of program, he reported that students' awareness increased and they began to see construction management and engineering as an attractive career option and facilitated their transition to a college program.
Awareness mentioned by the students was related to various fields such as areas of interest, personal development, social communication and professions. Ayar et al. (2013) found that at their camp program students realized the nature of engineering work contains problems and solutions to generate and use. The camp also served as a platform for the students, who are about to enter the university, to determine their career choices in the engineering fields as a result of the camp organized on robotics at a university. In short, their awareness about their choices became increased and their mindsets differentiated. 
Program Staff
Among the reasons why the students loved some courses, the most effective ones are the interest for the course, expectations about the course and the attitudes of the professors. It can be claimed that helping students discover their own interests and take related courses can ease their orientation to that field. In the literature, it was found in different studies that smart and professors have a big influence on students (Fields 2009; Tekbiyik et al. 2013; Dahl et al. 2013; Sozer 2013) . In fact, having student-centered beliefs and being constructivist in teaching reflect upon positively in-class practical orientations (Soysal& Radmard, 2017) . The analysis of the data revealed that most of the students touched upon the positive attitudes all program staff from professors to the organizers or etc. S11 said: "Here, I saw a university environment for the first time, this is already a perfect experience all by itself. I also met people from different high schools. Besides, I had the chance of talking to specialists in different fields." S34 said: "The attitudes of program staff taking care of us made me relax and I could understand that the priority was us." S1 said: "…professors really took care of us. The best feature of the camp was the attitudes of the professors and organizers since they both were nice and gave the impression that they enjoyed being with us." S13: "The professors and organizers was so caring that I was very pleased." S22: "It was amazing for me that the organizers working time from 9 a.m. to 24.00 p.m. It really required devotion. I hoped they could get in return and thanks to everyone who cared us for two weeks."
SUGGESTIONS
Suggestions from students
Students stated that the number of the courses, diversity of the courses and the class hours should be increased. The seminars and activities taken place at university should be continued also in the dormitory during the summer camp program. They underlined that they would like to take responsibilities in and out of the campus; they would like go to the class without the guidance of program staff and plan their own free time.
Suggestions from the researcher
The effects of students' views can be evaluated in the long run. Such a study should be conducted for Grade 9 students before they choose their working spaces in high schools. Also in this kind of studies, one the aim should be to improve communication and teamwork skills that handled as professional working areas. It can be suggested that such programs can be organized for all students at high school level. Students' skills should be tested and in line with the test results, new programs can also be developed for gifted and talented students.
